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FROMTHE COORDINATOR

Hope the fall is going well for one and all.
much
Newson theALA restructuringproposal--after
needlessdelay,the RoundTablesheld an electionto
determinetheir two representativeson the Task
Force. At thesuggestionof severalALA councillors
and SRRT Action Council members.I nominated
Tom Wilding for oneof the slots. Therewereabout
eight candidates put forward by various Round
Tables. The two representatives
chosenfor theTask
Forceare Larry Romansand Ann Snoeyenbos.
The petition that ran in the last issue(and is being
rerun in this issue)also ran in severalother Round
Table newsletters. Letters about this drive also
appeared
in AmericanLibraries andLibraryAdministration & Management. Resultsare trickling in.
Pleasemake this a personalpriority-SRRT's very
existenceis being threatened. If you really care
aboutthe RoundTable, then sign it andget it signed
by your colleagues.Get the completedonesto me
beforeSanAntonio.

Most other issueshave been quiet over the last
severalmonths. There was one note of interestin
the most recentrecountingof the activitiesof ALA
Council--aprotestresolutionover the humanrights
record of the Royal Thai governmentwas passed.
The hypocrisy of some of the Council in allowing
this resolutionto go through when SRRT hasbeen
regularly criticized for bringing up such issuesis
unbelievable.Point this out to them in SanAntonio.
Also hold this up to SRRT critics to show that
by ALA even
humanrights issueswill be addressed
without SRRT'sactions.
On to San Antonio, where I will bore you all with
storiesaboutteachinga classentitled "World Civilizationfrom 1500." Seeyou there.
--StephenStillwell

ALTERNATIVESIN PRINT

Mattye Nelsonhas set up an ALA account. Make
contributions(checksor money orders) payableto
'ALA/SRRT/COUNTERPOISE' and sendthem to
her at ALA, Office of Library OutreachServices.

IVIIDWINTER IN SAN AI\TOMO

ARCHIYING AND
T]NDERGROIJND

NEWS
AND AFFILIATE
TASKFORCE

Since few AIP members attend Midwinter, no
businessmeetinghasbeenscheduled.AIP coordinator Charles Willett will be at the Counterpoise
canbe left there.
booth(seebelow),and messages
With the approval of Stephen Stillwell, Charles
Willett has arrangeda booth-to be sharedwith all
SRRT task forces--for the plannedreview journal
Counterpoise,in order to marketit, recruit reviewers, and promote SRRT. As an ALA unit, SRRT
paysonly half asmuchrentascommercialexhibitors
do. Also, the AlternativePressCenterhasagreedto
sharethe booth and the rent. The booth will be
located in the official ALA row and will feature
Counterpoiseinformation, the Alternative Press
Index,otherpublications,andmaterialsaboutSRRT.
If any SRRTmemberswould like to displaymaterials or help with staffing, pleasecontact Charles
Willett.

DOCTTMENTING

TIIE

In August,Chris Dodgeattendedthe SecondAnnual
UndergroundPress Conference,put on by Mary
Kuntz Pressat DePaulUniversity in Chicago. He
served on a panel of archivists and zine review
publishers, "Archiving and Documentingthe Underground,"that suggestedpolicies for preserving
and documentingcollectionsof zines at university,
public, andprivate libraries.
ALTERNATIW PUBLISHERS OF BOOKS IN
NORTH AMENCA, TIIIRD EDITION
Byron Anderson is compiling the third (1997)
edition of AIP's AlternativePublishersof Bool<sin
North America. He would welcomenominationsof
significantU.S. or Canadianbook publishersfor

Note: Charles' telephonearea code has changed.
His new numberis (352) 335-22A0-This is alsothe
numberfor CNSES Press.
COANTERPOISEIJPDATE
Last summer Charles Willett visited librarians,
editors,booksellers,and publishersin elevenstates
coastto coast,planningfor Counterpolse.Response
wasoverwhelminglypositive. Everyoneagreedthat
the alternamainstreamreviewjournalsshortchange
tive press and that many importanttitles don't get
identified,evaluated,or acquired.
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inclusion. The directory defines "significant" as
pressesthat have survivedfive yearsor more, that
are usually literary or politically left in outlook and
philosophy,and that have as their primary focus a
quality of text that is thought-provoking,if not
consciouslydisturbing. Write: Byron Anderson,
University Libraries, Northern Illinois University,
DeKalb,IL 60115. Tel: (815) 753-9850. Fax:
(815)753-2003. Email: banderson@niu.edu
Copiesof the second(1995) edition of APBNA are
availablefor $12 (checkor money order, including
shipping)from CRISESPress,1716SW Williston
Road,Gainesville,FL 32608.
AIP PROGRAM AT T996 NEW YORK
COhIIERENCE
Jim Dant<y and John Chemey, the authors of
"Beyond Limbaugh," which appeared in the
March/April 1995 issueof Extra!, will co-chair a
progr:rmat the New York conferenceon the topic
"Watching the Right: What Librarians Need to
Know." They are inviting four distinguishedpanelists from researchcentersand civil libertiesorganizationswho will describethe currentchallengesthe
Right posesfor citizensand the resourcesavailable
to libraries. The panelistsarebeingaskedto prepare
written texts, to be chaptersin a book tentatively
titledWatchingthe Right: a sourcebookforcitizens,
which McFarland& Co. plansto bring out in 1997.
OtherALA units are cordially invited to co-sponsor
this timely program. PleasecontactJamesP. Danky
at (608) 2&-6598 or email:
james.danky@ccmail.
adp.wisc.edufor more information.
WHOA SIPAPU BON YOYAGE. NOEI!
With volume26, no.2, consecutive
issuefrom no.
52, Noel Peattie is concludingSipapu. Here is a
pitssagefrom its final issue:
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"Still, as one of our prisonerfriends wrote to us,
'why are you stopping now, when there is more
work to be donethan ever?' The bestimsweris that
the editor is sixty-two, and there are just so many
years left to do his own writing, after twenty-six
years of reviewing and promoting the literature of
others ... and finally the world of the Internet, and
suddenlySipapu-compiledandlargelywritten,twice
a year, by a retiredlibrarian in a lonely farmhouse-is technologicallyout-of-date:an amblingnagbeside
a spacecraft."
In additionto his "librarians' novel" Anry Roseand
his poetrycollectionWesternSkyline,both published
in 1995,and a short book due in 1996,Hydra and
Kraken: the lore and lure of lake monstersand seaserpents(all from RegentPress),Noel has starteda
free newsletter,The Typhooner,for ownersof Cape
Dory Typhoon sailboats, and is co-authoring a
French-English,English-Frenchnauticaldictionary.
AIP HOME PAGE
The AIP homepage,at htp://www.lib.lsu.edu/
hum/aip.html,is currentlyunderconstruction.Steve
Harris welcomesyour suggestions.You cancontact
him at: notsrh@unixl.sncc.lsu.edu

FEMINIST
9
INSPIRE AN ASPIRING LIBRARIAN
The Feminist Task Force is sponsoring, for the
secondyear, a mentorshipprogram for women of
color interestedin choosinglibrarianshipasa profession. Talented students, library employees,or
library patronswill be invited to attend the 1996
ALA annual conferencein New York City, and
encouragedto apply for admission to an ALAaccreditedMLS program. Selectednomineeswill
receivepaid registrationto the conferenceand be
December 1995
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pm
Sunday,Jan.2l,9:30 arn-12:30
ProgramPlanningCommittee

pairedwith a mentorwho will introducethemto the
profession,answerquestions,andprovideassistance
in navigating the conference. Mentors and candidateswill eachreceivecomplimentaryticketsto the
Feminist Author's Breakfast. Interestednominees
shouldsenda letter of application,aswell asa letter
of supportfrom a librarian, to the addressbelowby
June15, 1996. Applicantsshouldhavecompletedat
least the junior year of collegeby the time of the
conference.Professionallibrariansare also needed
as mentors. Menteesmay accompanymentors on
their regular conferencescheduleor an individualized schedulecan be collaborativelydesigned.The
mentor should also be free after conference to
answerquestionsabout graduatelibrary prograflrs,
scholarships,specialtyareas,etc.

Sunday,Jan.21,4:30-5:30pm
Read-Aloud
S u n d a yJ,a n . 2 l, 8 -1 0p m
BooksAwards Committee
(closedmeeting8-8:30;open8:30-10)
Monday,Jan.22, 9:30-11am
All CommitteesMeeting
Monday,Jan.22,24 pm
ProgramPlanningCommittee
Tuesday,Jan.23,8-9:30am
SteeringComminee
(NOTE: this will appearas 8-11 in schedule)

Contact:DebraGilchrist (phone:2061964-6553)
PierceCollegeLibrary
9401FarwestDrive SW
Tacoma,WA 98498

As always,we welcomeany andall to our meetings.
join us!
Please

GAY, LESBIAN,AND BISEXUALV
GLBTF NEWSLETTER
MIDWINIER

Unfornrnately,we are behind (again)in producing
our newsletter. Pleaseacceptour apologies.

SCIIEDI]LE

Below is the scheduleof our meetingsandeventsat
Midwinter. Specificlocationswere not availableat
presstime; checkthe ConferenceProgram,contact
oneof the co-chairs,or readGAY-LIBN fiistserv]as
the dateapproaches.

GLBTF PLANNING COMMITTEE
The GLBTF PlanningCommitteeis in the middle of
planning the 1996 program. The theme of the
program will focus on outreach to underserved
communities. Look for the finalized announcement
in the Winter GLBTF Newsletter directly before
Midwinter. Also, if you are interestedin hopping
onto the GLBTF planning bandwagon,we will be
starting to plan for the 1997 annual program at
Midwinter. Please contact the planning chair,
Michael Miller, via e-mail (miller@columbia.
edu).

Friday,Jan. 19, 8-10pm
SteeringCommittee
Saturday,Jan.20, 2-5:30pm
Book Awards Committee(closedmeeting)
Saturday,Ian. 20, 6-8 pm
GLBTF SocialHour (TBA!)
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GLBTF FI.JND.RAISING
The Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Task Force is
embarkingof a fund-raisingeffort in supportof its
highly successfulannual Book Awards program.
Wayne Mnllin (University Library, University of
California at SantaCruz) will headthe fund-raising
effort. He is looking for peopleinterestedin working with him, good ideas, and potential donors.
Waynecanbe reachedvia e-mail at: wmullin@cats.
ucsc.eduor by calling(408) 459-2171.

Mark Martin
TempleArchives
300 Park
Diboll, TX7594l
Phone:4091829-3543
Fax: 4091829-3523
memartin@usa.net

INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS
ffiYffi\

wwww

GLBTF BOOK AWARDS I]PDATE

MIDWINTER

The winnersof the GLBTF's 1996Gay, Lesbian&
BisexualBook Award will be announced
at the ALA
press conferenceon Monday, January22. The
awardswill be presentedat a gala breakfastcommemoratingthe 25th anniversaryof the GLB Book
Award at ALA's Annual Conferencein New York.
If any of you are able to help with local arrangements for the 25th anniversarybreakfast,please
contactthe Chair of the BreaKastPlanningCommittee, Kathy Anderson, at:
anderson@library.atlantic.edu
or the Chair of the
Book Awards Committee, John DeSantis, at:
john.c.desantis@dartmouth.
edu

The InternationalResponsibilitiesTask Force is
meetingon Saturday,Ian. 20, from 2:00-4:00pm.

For moreinformation.contactthe GLBTF co-chairs:
IVendy Thomas
SchlesingerLibrary
RadcliffeCollege
Cambridge,MA 02138
Phone:6171495-8&7
Fax: 617/496-8340
wendy@harvarda.
harvard.edu
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The ProgressiveLibrarians Guild is meeting on
Saturday,Jan.20, from 4:30-5:30pm.

CALL FOR PAPERS
Manuscriptsof articles,bookreviews,andbibliographies that explore progressive/leftperspectiveson
librarianshipand information issuesare wantedfor
possiblepublicationin ProgressiveLibrarian An
upcomingissuewill focus on intellectual and academicfreedomwithin libraries and academia.
Contact:
Editors, ProgressiveLibrarian
P.O. Box 2203
TimesSquareStation
New York, I{Y 10108
Phonecontact:Elaine llarger, (212) 647-7833
Email contact:John Buschman,
buschman@genius.
rider.edu
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Pleasecirculatethe petition amongyour colleagues.
Feel free to makeadditionalcopiesfor distribution.
Pleasepost to anylists whereALA membersdiscuss
issuesof concern. Petitions,letters, and cards(be
sureto includeALA membershipnumber)shouldbe
returnedto StephenStillwell, 2021 RumsonDr.,
Arlington, TX, 76006, by Midwinter. Or, send
email (with ALA membershipnumber)to:
iy20@jove.acs.unt.edu

late September,the presidentof the school board,
Bob Drummond, a psychologist,said he voted to
remove Annie for similar reasons. Drummond
testifiedthat he consideredhomosexualitya mental
disordersimilar to schizophreniaor depression...
Schoolboard memberRon Hinkle said he opposed
Annie [in pan] because...it doesn't addressthe
of being gay, such as contracting
consequences
AIDS. The casewill be decidedby U.S. District
Court JudgeThomasVan Bebber. The decisionis
expectedto take abouta month...

BOOK BANNING IN KANSAS
Ian Duckor and I recently mounted an exhibit for
"Banned Books Week" at the New York State
Library. I also helpedorganizetwo daysof public
the event. I choseto read
readingsto commemorate
from a youngadultnovelaboutlesbianism,Annieon
My Mind by Nancy Garden,a book that had been
removedfrom a Kansashigh schoollibrary and was
slatedto go to trial that very week. I pointedout
that twenty years ago, a similar incident in New
York State(thoughthen mostly centeredon books
dealing with race) had led to the SupremeCourt
decision,Pico v. Island Trees. The ACLU calls the
Kansascase "the most significant arts censorship
Iawsuit in the country today." I was recentlyforwardedan updateon this trial which notedthat the
judge is not expectedto makea decisionfor a month
or so. tEd.l
From the Kansas City Star, October 5, and the
WichitaEagle, September23, 1995:
"It wasjust weak," saidRichardMarriott, who was
one of four board memberswho voted to jettison
Annie on My Mind from library shelvesin January
1994. "I was somewhatoffendedby the natureof
the book... I thoughtthe book was educationally
unsuitable...insignificant." Marriott testifiedthathe
found the novel to be predictableand that it "glorified the homosexuallifestyle... I believe what the
Bible saysabouthomosexuality. [t] is a sin." In

In late 1993 the gay-advocacygroup Project 2l
donatedcopies of Annie and another gay-themed
novelto areaschools...The districtaccepted
Annie,
but rejectedAll-AmericanBoy becauseit waspoorly
written. OlatheSouthHigh Schoolreceiveda copy,
althoughthe book had beenon shelvesthere for a
decade...Schoolofficials removedboth copies...
prompting several students, their parents, and a
biology teacherto sue the district... "No formal
complainthad ever beenmadeaboutthis book," the
plaintiffs' attorneyEugeneBalloun said in opening
Wednesday."Theydeniedaccessto ideas
statements
they
disagreedwith ideas in that book."
because
The plaintiffs [representedby the ACLU] contend
that the boardviolatedtheir First Amendmentrights
of free speechand... due process...when the book
wasremoved.Schoolofficialsrepliedthat theywere
exercisingtheir right to choosematerialfor students
and their right not to succumbto the agendaof a
specialinterestgroup. Defenseattorneysarguedthe
districtwillingly keepsnumerousotherbooksdealing
with homosexualityin its libraries.
NancyGardentestifiedThursdaythe book is appropriatefor studentsin junior high. "I wrote Annie to
showboth gay and straightkids that being gay does
not doom you to a sadand miserablelife. " Garden
testifiedthather book neededto be on schoolshelves
becausenone of the district's library books that
touch on homosexualthemes are told through the
eyesof a younglesbian.
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ContacttheP.E.R.S.O.N.Projectfor moreinformation. The Project is always looking for volunteer
standsfor
organizers.P.E.R.S.O.N.(copyrighted)
Public Education Regarding Sexual Orientation
Nationally. "Pleasecc us (for our files) on all
you sendor receiveregardingoneof
correspondence
our actionalerts. Thanks!"
Gopherto: gopher.outright.com
Organizing manual: http://www.youth.org/loco/
PERSONProject/(underconstruction);and
htp ://www.pride.net/pridenet/person
com/glwa/proj2I
Resources
: http://emanate.
(courtesyof Gay and LesbianWeb Alliance)
Action Alerts and OrganizingManual:
http://wwwI .usa1.com/ - furball/glbiperson.html/
(courtesyof Children'sAnimatedTelevision)
AND OVER IN MISSOURI ...
The Project has also reportedrecently on the suppressionof numerouscopiesof BecomingVisible,a
book aboutgay and lesbianhistory, at high schools
in the St. Louis area. In October,the Gay, Lesbian,
and Straight TeachersNetwork sent a letter to 85
high schools,proposingthe donationaspart of Gay
History Month. Only two (private, religious)
schoolsdeclinedthe offer. A month afterthe books
were sent,a randomcheckfailed to find any copies
in the libraries. Administratorsand schoolboards
claimed the right to pre-approve such gifts and
pulledthebook out of somelibraries. Odd-sounding
policies aboutnot shelvingor displayingbooksthat
aren't "part of the curriculum" or "reviewedby a
respectedlibrary journal" havebeeninvoked.
Encroachmentson the intellectual freedom rights of
studentsappearto be on the increase,as "stealth"
candidatescontinueto get electedto schoolboards,
and librarians fail to resist efforts to control what
materialsmay be acquired. Underlyingthis trend is
the inevitablebacklashto the boom in gay-related
publishing. Policiesregardinggifts seemto be
SRRT Newsletter

slipping through a rather loopy loophole in the
Library Bill of Rightsandit would probablybehoove
thosewho careaboutthe spirit of the law to take a
closerlook at this form of censorship.
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It is just too narrow to take the approachthat becausethe University owns the equipment,all email
mustservea narrow Universitypurpose. For many,
email has replaced the hand-written letter. Thus
personalcorrespondence
is routinely transmittedon
University-ownedequipment. The proposedlanguageon "incidental"use is vague;what is incidental? What is too much? Ownershipof the equipment doesnot imply any right to intrudeon privacy
rights. For example,in a stateoffice building, users
of public toilets have some expectationof privacy:
surveillancecameraswould not be permitted over
stalls. The draft should at the very leastprohibit
interceptionof spying on users' email communications, unlesspermittedby a court order.

NO PRIVACYAT U OF C
Daniel Tsang wrotethe following letterto University of California schoolofficials regardingelectronic
mail guidelines. Theseguidelinescan be found at:
http://garnet.berkeley.edu:200
1/email/memo.htrnl
I am writing to requestextensionof the November
1, 1995, deadlinefor commentson the August 21
draft UC ElectronicMail Guidelines,so that more
consumerscan comme'nt.
The draft as it standsis seriouslyflawed in several
areas, including First Amendmentrights, privacy
rights, and appealsproceduresfor thoseaccusedof
violating the guidelines.

It might make more sense to have a policy that
attemptsto protectusers'privacy rights [understate
and federal laws and the state and federal constitutions] and then carve out exceptions,e.g., for
investigationof criminal activity.

It is also clear to me that even though this is a
proposedpolicy, in fact, at the Irvine campus,a
studentworker hasalreadypublicly reportedhe was
terminatedbecauseof somethinghe sent on email,
and an academicemployee,on leave,discoveredall
her incoming email forwardedto an administrator
without her consent,after shehadrefusedto give up
her password. At least at lrvine, it is a de facto
policy. At Irvine, the Universitypurposeequatesto
Big Brotherism.

he
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As it stands,the draft gives little sensethat this is a
public university wherediversity of viewpointsand
academicfreedomare valued. Instead,it portrays
the Universityas a businessventurewherecorporate
necessityis the main function.

The task force might want to try a different approach. lnsteadof basicallyargulngthat everyemail
messageis a University recordsubjectto disclosure
underthe statePublic RecordsAct [doesthe administrationwantto releaseeveryemailwritten overthe
Fertility Clinic scandalsat UC Irvine?1,it might
more productively take the approachthat in email as
in papercorrespondence,
therecanbe administrative
memos [that would normally be archivedor kept in
an administrative chronological file] and there is
other correspondence
that is, in effect, "private."
The draft shoulddefinewhat is a Universityrecord,
and what typesof emailmessages
would be exempted from public disclosure.

SRRT Newslemer

Eventhe definition of University purposeas drafted
is too limited. It doesnot includeroom for professional development;i.e., email is often used by
professionalcolleaguesto exchangeideas,scientific
or otherwise,that are at the root of a vibrant academiccommunity. Thereis no recognitionof that in
the draft.
Email has the potential of leaveninghierarchies,
allowing for communicationbetweenand acrossjob
titles. Insteadofencouragingthat, this draft castsa
chill on free speech,making eachemail user worry
about whetherhe or she is violating somenarrow
definition of "University purpose."

9
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PUTUP OR SHUTUP:
YOURMONEYOR YOURRIGHTS

as being
The singling out of union representatives
bannedfrom using email is pure discriminationand
a likely unfair labor practice, especially when
contrasted against the partiality shown toward
houseorgans. The clear
administrativelysanctioned
implication is that only those voices that support
will be allowedto speak.
management

pasl
If theso-called"SilenceAmerica" amendment
a Congressionalvote this week, "Istook" will tz
awaymorethanis givento the manygrantrecipie
in this country. The Istook Amendmentto H.
2020 would severelylimit the free speechrights
the nonprofit community (i.e. small, communi
basedorganizationsand individuals,but not corl
rate lobbyists, military contractors, or veteri
groups). Unbelievably, this legislation wol
prohibit more than 5% of a group's total expen
tures from being spenton lobbying, advocacy,a
association.If this is exceeded,one would beco;
ineligible for further grant monies. Note that t
doesnot refer to 5% of the moneyreceivedfrom t
government,but rather to private donations a
other types of revenue. This is a clear attempt
silencedissentand free speechon the part of tht
who often opposethe fine print in the ContractW
America. But, as David Cole puts it in a Nan
editorial(10/30/95):"what goodis a contractw
America if you're not willing to listen to w
Americais saying?"

In conclusion, I requestthat these commentsbe
forwardedto all membersof the task force.

CENTER
RESEARCH
ALTERNATIVE
The Alternative ResearchCenter is locatedin Orange County, California, and is a not-for-profit
project devoted to uncovering and analyzing the
body politic, especially in the areas of political
surveillanceand repression. The library and archivesare strong in sexualpolitics, race and policing, and surveillancestudies. Archival material
includesdeclassifieddocumentson the gay movement. At this point thereis no public accessexcept
throughthe Internet.
The ARC's ResearchDirector is Daniel Tsang, who
also hosts a public affairs interview program on
KUCI, the public radio stationat the University of
California, Irvine. Subversityairs weekly on Tuesdaysfrom 5-6 pm on KUCI, 88.9 FM, in Orange
County. For information about Subversity radio
interviews,the ARC, andDan's writings andactivities asco-founderof the AllianceWorking for Asian
Rights and Empowerment (AWARE)--and more-checkout his Web site at:
html. One
http://wopr.gsm.uci.edu/- subversity/arc.
interestingarticleavailablehereconcernsa subpoena
that wasservedSubversiryregardingDan's coverage
of two local trials. Thereis alsoa very goodlink to
alternative,conservative,campus,and mainstream
newssources(many full-text).
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will be sorelymissed'
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